
Boy Scout Drive
Proves Successful—¦ i

$1,300 Raised, Which
Will Greatly Help

Scout Work
i •

The recent fund drive for the Boy
Scouts of America in Edanton has
been termed a financial success. The
chairman, W. J. Taylor, desires to
thank the following committee chair-
men and their committee members in
making the drive a success:

Business and Industries—(P. S. Mc-
Mullan, West Leary, Jr., and L. H.|
Haskett. ,

Edenton Mill Village—(Mrs. T. B.
Smith.

Morris Circle and North Edenton—
Clyde Hollowell and James Bond.

Westover Heights—W. T. Harry.
First Ward—Herbert Hollowell and

Ernest Kehayes.
Second Ward—Nathan Dail.
Third Ward—Mrs. J". B. Harrison.
Fourth Ward—lMr. and Mrs. Guy , ;

Hobbs.
As previously Mated the drive was <

a great success, in that the various
committees were responsible for pre-
senting the cause to the people of
Edenton and realized $1,300, which will
help greatly in the scout work.

Beatrice T. Martin To
Wed John R. White

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Martin of
103-44 Springfield Boulevard, Queens
Village, N. Y., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Beatrice
Theresa Martin, to John IRichard
White, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Arthur White of Edenton. The
wedding will take place on June 9th.

Miss Martin is an alumna of Our
Lady of Wisdom Academy, Ozone
Park, N. Y., and the McDowell School
of Costume Design, New York City.
Mr. White graduated from Edenton
High School and The Gregg College,
Chicago. He is now with The Texas
Company, Norfolk, Va.

i

Camellia Show In
Suffolk March 10-11

The Nansemond River Garden Club
-of Suffolk, Va., announces tbe fifth
•annual Camellia Show sponsored by
their club to be held in Suffolk on
Saturday, March 10 from 3 to 10
P. M., and Sunday, March 11, from
1 to 6 P. M.
X tv v x.

J
This show has always been otf

great interest to Camellia growers of
this section and it looks as if this year
the show willbe larger and more beau-
tiful than ever.

WILL(ATTEND (CLINIC
Dr. W. I. Hart will leave Sunday for

Washington, D. C., where he will at-
tend the District of Columbia Dental
Clinic.
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PREMIUM
Starter and Grower
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only to make an out* j
standing starting mash, but to !
keep it abreast of late nutri-
tional discoveries . . . that ia ',
our aim. Vitamin 812 and anti-
biotic feed supplement is only
one of the many vitamins,
growth factors and promotants

r which we build into our start-
ing mash, to give you faster
growth, quicker feathering,
sturdier development, with j
lees chick mortality. Feed it,
prove -

N
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Home Feed &

Fertiliser Co.
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f U,V,W,X,Y,ZDrivers
•Must Renew License
* Deadline For Renewals
) Will Be Saturday,

X June 30
;i |
, Persons in this area whose surnames

I 'begin with U, V, W, X, Y or Z should
; apply at their earliest convenience for

renewals of their licenses to drive,
. Driver’s License Examiner D. S.
. Skiles says.

Deadline for the group is June 30,
Examiner Skiles reminded these mo-
torists. “Ifyou wait until the dead-
line is near you will more than likely
have to stand in line,” he said. “At
the present time lines at the examin-
ing station are short and applicants
are having very little difficulty in be-
ing waited on.”

The daily schedule for Examiner
iSkiles will be as follows:

Edenton—Monday and Tuesday.
Hertford—Wednesday.
Windsor—Thursday and Friday.

Blustery Weather
Ahead!

» 11

Spring isn’t here yet! Keep 1
your home warm and com- I
fortable —free from Chills and I
dampness which lead to dis-
comfort and often to illness! j

Keep your oil tank filled— I
pick up your phone and order I
your kerosene and fuel oil now. I

Coastfand Oil Co.
Kerosene and Fuel Oil

CALL 32-J
"First With Metered Service”
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' By HAZEL LEARY

Marjorie iHalsey

McKay Phthisic

Hi Friends: Here’s hoping that Thursday will be a
nice, warm, spring day because that is when the Sen-
ior Class is to take their proposed trip to Raleigh. Soon
after our arrival there we plan to visit the State Mu-
seum. Next on our itinerary is the State Legislative
building where we hope to see our representatives en-
gaged in the actual process of law- making. After
lunch, The Nefws & Observer building is next on our
list of places to visit. Then we’re off to Wake Forest
where we will spend the reSt of the afternoon until 5
P. M., when we will depart for home.

One petite, blonde Senior girl who is eagerly look-
ing forward to our trip is Marjorie Lee Halsey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Halsey. IShe is a lot of fun
to be around because she is always so enthusiastic
about most any thing- Her many and varied interests
include movies, listening to the radio, cooking, sewing,
reading and driving. Dating E. J. Proctor is of course
her favoriate pastime. Marjorie’s hobby is a unique
one in that it is designing and making her own clothes,
and very attractive ones aft that!

Os course Marjorie takes five days a week and six
hours a day away from her busy schedule to attend
school here (which we seem to have forgotten to men-
tion before). Yes, she has been with us since she
first joined us in -the fourth grade. During her years
in high school she has been a welcomed member of

such clubs as tbe F. H. A. and the 4-H Club.
(Marjorie hasn’t made any definite plans as yet but whatever plans she

finally "decides upon you can bet that a certain dark-haired boy who answers
to tire initials E. J. willplay a leading role in them. Good luck to both of you'

The next biography is that of Haywood McKay Phthisic, Jr., who celebrates¦ his birthdays on October 8. He has
f been a member of the 4-H Club for

1 the last few years. His interests are
movies, all sports, music, eating and
girls. Going to the movies is his fa-
vorite pastime and working on motors
is his hobby.

i As this is a bad time for a boy' to
plan his future without including a

: few' years in th' jsrmy, or any other
i branch of the Service because it is
¦ more than likely that he will be called,

; (McKay has included a few years in
I the service in his future plans. After
that he would like to continue work-
ing at the P & Q Food Center of which
his father is part owner, it is rather
difficult to locate McKay during the
week-ends, unless you know him well
enough to know that his favorite girl
friend, Audrey Keeter, is going to
school in Norfolk, Va. What does that
have to do with finding him during
the week-end? Well, he goes down
to see her just about every week-end.
(So if you ever want to locate him,
just remember that he’s Norfolk-
bound ! ! !

VISITS PARENTS

Miss Audrey Keeter, student of
CoaStland Business College, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Keeter. She returned;

j to her studies Sunday. 1

I CHESfmT^TOIERNAM^T
> The official checker championship
j of the Southeastern United States will

. be decided at Wilmington, N. C., in
, the- annual tournament of the Fourth

district of the American Checker Fed-
, eration.
t The tournament willbe a part of the

. program of the annual Wilmington
j Azalea Festival.

Earl Ingram, of West Palm Beach,
( Fla., will defend his title against ap-
. proximately 100 outstanding players
from the Carolinas, West Virginia,

, Virginia, Georgia and Florida, ®. C.
. Harris, of Wilmington, executive sec-

. retary of the Federation, said.
The tourney is sponsored by the

American Checker Federation, the
, Southeastern U. S. Checker Associa-
tion and the City Recreation depart-

. ment. Harris said accommodations for
overnight stay will be available at the
Community Center.

SOCIETY MEETS TUESDAY

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
man’s Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist Church will be held
Tuesday night, March 13, at the home
of Mrs. E. B. Edwards. The meeting
iwill rtart at 8 o’clock and Mrs. Edw.

! Speight, the president, urges all mem-
fibers to attend.

L&*i AMERICA'S
MOST TALKED ABOUT

VACUUM CLEANER

Per Month

$22.05 J
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Labereterlet, Im.

It's an amazing new kind off vacuum I No bag
fa empty I Unheard off Quiet! Such "AD-out"

Cyclonic Suctionl So much easier to use!
LOOK OVER JHI LEWYT'S OUTSTANDING FBATUKESI j
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RALPH E. PARRISH
“YourFrigidaire Dealer” [j
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TWO MASSES NEXT SUNDAY
, IN EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

The most holy Sacrifice of the mass
t will be offered Passion Sunday,
March 11, at 9 and 11 A. M., in St.
Ann’s Catholic Church, Edenton, each

I including sermon on “Modem Pagans,”
Holy Communion, followed by Rosary
for Peace, Sunday School, with con-
fessions half hour before Services,

(stated Father F. J. MdCourt, pastor,
who invites everybody to all Services.
Week-mornings at 7 in Edenton:
Mass, Rosary. Lenten Fridays 7:30
P. M. Choir Practice, 8 P. M., Rosary,
Way of the Cross, Benediction, Con-
fessions.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

BIBLE CLAES {MEETING
The Young Woman’s Bible Class

of the Edenton Bapfcist Church will
meet Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. Raleigh Hollowell. The meeting
will begin a* 8 o’clock and all mem-

bers are urged to attend.

Too Late To Classify
ii^riioii~iSTMTOiiß~lpo

cotton seed, second year from "breed*
er. Delinted and treated. Germina-
tion 87%. L. E. Davenfport, Ty!ner,
N. C. ltP

WANTED TO (BUY OR RENT A

bouse with some land. (Will buy if

reasonable. Call Chowan Herald.
Itc

Easter
is just around the corner!

It’s Time to Look to Your

Beauty!
A fashion-minded coiffure . ..

designed for you,
as a companion for your Easter bonne*

An individually patterned perm and haircut... i
to keep your hairdo neat day in and day out

A petal-soft skin . .
.

pampered daily with rich creams and lotions i

A harmonious make-up ...

in cosmetic shades coordinated
with skin tones and costume colors

Beautifully groomed hands ...

focusing attention on white smooth skin
and professionally tapered, enameled nails

All these are basic to your Easter beauty. If you lack
any one, let us help you attain, it. Why not make an

I ‘ appointment today for these basic beauty services?

NuCurl Beauty Shop
EDENTON PHONE 605
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I BUY SURE CROP SEED I
[YOU CANNOT PLANT 1

THE CUT RATE TAG J
BYRUM’S SURE CROP SEED
GIVE EXTRA BIG PROFITS

SEE BYRUM’S
FOR .THESE

TESTED SEEDS

“Associated” Bountiful Snaps
M f'K J “Associated” May Peas

ft? NOTUIAi* VIV “Associated” Black VaL Snaps
§ ffVrmnrt Aristogold Evergreen Corn
Bf K(JT Tilt Norfolk Market Corn
ft "w Stowell's Evergreen Corn
f§ ftf7p»W| Funk's G 135 Hybrid Corn
§ IjrM Funk's G714 Hybrid Com

wmmAwS 4 Funk's 0717 Hybrid Corn
Coker 100 WBt Cotton

mt, LmrnmJ 'A: N. C. 27 Hybrid Com
Dixie 17 Hybrid Com

- \ prince Edward Island Cobblers
m ) Wood's Early Yellow Soy Beans
f Oats Lespedeza Clover

Henderson Bush Limas
WL Rams Horn Blk. Eye Peas

Cabbage Plants Onion Sets

I Garden Seed COLE PLANTERS —Flower Seed I(|
A 1 " --" '

Byrum Hardware Company r
I “The Home of “Sure Crop’Seed” ifc
il £jdciit)Oiif jNg Qg flc|Vr 11.
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